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QUESTION: 1
haben einen Arbeitsgruppencomputer mit dem Namen Computer1,
dem Windows 10 ausgefÃ¼hrt wird. Computer1 verfÃ¼gt Ã¼ber
in der folgenden Tabelle aufgefÃ¼hrten Benutzerkonten.

Benutzer3, Benutzer4 und Administrator melden sich auf
Computer1 an und ab. Benutzer1 und Benutzer2 haben sich nie bei
Computer1 angemeldet.
Sie beheben Richtlinienprobleme auf Computer1. Sie melden sich

bei Computer1 als Administrator an.
Sie fÃ¼gen das RsoP-Snap-In (Resultant Set of Policy) einer
MMC-Konsole hinzu.
Welche Benutzer kÃ¶nnen sich bei Computer1 anmelden?
A. Use1, User2, User3, User4 und Administrator
B. Nur Benutzer1, Benutzer3 und Benutzer4
C. Nur fÃ¼r Administratoren
D. Nur Benutzer3, Benutzer4 und Administrator
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
The Interactive logon: Number of previous logons to cache (in
case domain controller is not available) policy setting
determines whether a user can log on to a Windows domain by
using cached account information.
Logon information for domain accounts can be cached locally so
that, if a domain controller cannot be contacted on subsequent
logons, a user can still log on.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/threat-protec
tion/security-policy-settings/interactive-logon-n

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains two servers named Server1 and
Server2 that run Windows Server 2012 R2. The servers have the
Hyper-V server role installed.
A certification authority (CA) is available on the network.
A virtual machine named vml.contoso.com is replicated from
Server1 to Server2. A virtual machine named vm2.contoso.com is
replicated from Server2 to Server1.
You need to configure Hyper-V to encrypt the replication of the
virtual machines.
Which common name should you use for the certificates on each
server?
To answer, configure the appropriate common name for the
certificate on each server in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Hyper-V Replica Certificate Requirements
If you want to use HTTPS, then you will need to create
certificates for the hosts/clusters in both the primary and
secondary sites.

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are advising your client on design and configuration
related to how access incident results will be viewed
and managed. The client has provided a list of business
requirements:
1. Incident results can be viewed by Department
2. Groups of investigators receive assigned incidents based on
Department
3. Must ensure systematically that no incident is unassigned to
an investigator
Which three must be configured to support these requirements?
A. Worklist assignment Result Investigator should be set to
"All Eligible Users"
B. Custom perspective for Department linked to the Results
object with Required set to "Yes"
C. Custom perspective for Department linked to the Results
object with Required set to "No"
D. Investigators are assigned job roles with custom Department
perspective data roles attached. Other
incident users receive job roles which only allow viewing of
incidents.
E. Investigators are assigned job roles with custom Department
perspective data roles attached for
managing incidents. Other incident users are assigned job roles
with custom Department perspective
data roles attached for viewing only.
F. Worklist assignment Result Investigator should be set to
specific users.
Answer: B,D,F

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are developing an application that implements a set of
custom exception types. You declare the custom exception types
by using the following code segments:
The application includes a function named DoWork that throws
.NET Framework exceptions and custom exceptions. The
application contains only the following logging methods:
The application must meet the following requirements:
* When ContosoValidationException exceptions are caught, log
the information by using the static void Log
(ContosoValidationException ex) method.
* When ContosoDbException or other ContosoException exceptions
are caught, log the information by using the static void
Log(ContosoException ex) method.
You need to meet the requirements.
How should you complete the relevant code? (To answer, drag the
appropriate code segments to the correct locations in the
answer area. Each code segment may be used once, more than
once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between

panes or scroll to view content.)
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Catch the most specific exception first.
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